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CARBONDALE.

tThe Carbondale correspondent of The
Tribune has been placed In tho hands ot
Mr. C. R. ilunn. Snicm .ivonuo and
Chuffch street, to whom news Items may
be addressed All complaints us to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should bo made to
W. J Roberts, news ngent.

OBITUARV.

Two Cnrbnmlnllnns l'nss Into tho
(rant IJoyond.

Miss Mniy Loftus, n nwiden lnd.
oroJ seenty yeais, who d'ed Tuesday
at the home oC Jlrn Peter Mtiriny. 51

FlUe street, was n hntlve of Ireland
Shsf came to this country vlun yotiiiK
and fountl- - employment as a hotiM1-keepe- r,

She had lelntnos In Diinmon
and Scranton, and was distantly

with Mis Jlurtiiy. Ot icccnt
yearS her falling hnlth compelled her
to retire" from active scrvl " and for
tho past seen month hn. lled
in this clU She has been ill duilns
moHt of the time with the ailments
peculiar to old irse. They wi. the
cause of her death.

Deceased has no Immediate ulalhts
living She Is an nunt to Wlllium Co-tel- lo

of Dtinmoro Mi. Coslcl!) Is
in this city to complete inneial

arrangements.
ThOmas Mannlon, a well-know- n rest-dt- nt

of this city, died at his homo
No. 2o3 Pike street, Tuculnv nlsrlit.
Up had been 111 foi eight t.'ks with
kidney' trouble. Purine his latest d,in
h" suffeied lonslderably. but hole all
with Christian fortitude Death was a
relief

Deceased utit, a native of t,nlwn-- .

Ireland, whet he was born about flflv-on- e

years ago He came to this cltv
when quite youiiK and has leslded
hqre continuously sdnto that time,
lie was mauled In C.iibondnlo. His
wife and foui dausliters MUlvo lilm.
Mi aMnniou was Kfiu tally inspected
and his death laused slnceie icgiet
among all his acqualutumct.

FINED TEN DOLLARS,

Justin Soars Arraigned in I'olicu
''ourt Yi'sti'rdiiy.

Justin Seals vn analKlud licfme
the major this moinlng on the ihaiR--
of drunkenness and dlsoidcily i in-

duct Justin is a young man who ha.i
flguied In police towns beloie This
morning he looked as if he hud had a
light with a windmill He was n.iest-c- d

Inst night by Pntiolm.ui JleAn-dre- w

who lespoiukd to an ill gent call
frmn the Kuldcnts of stieet. Jus-
tin had been lsdtlng a ft lend named
J"lm Joidan on Sand stieet, and as
the evening woie on his hllnilty grew
to uneontiollable piopoitlons. rind-
ing the usual games and amuse-
ments to nail on him, Jutln Inaugti-iat- ei

a new dlvei iKement by goln,;
out in the garden and thinning stoms
at the window If he bloke ninie heads
than panes of gld-- s he won This was
the rule The scoie was about oven
when tho polk email m lived.

This morning the nirtyoi found on
his docket that Justin had been hauled
up a shoit time ago on a linilai

with tho additional peccadillo
of leslstlng an officer. Tho major

a veiy severe leiuiinand
and lined thee ulpilt ten doll. up Seats
pleaded for lighter punlahinont an I

promised to be good He also asked
permission to tecK a fi lend to pay his
lino, but as he couldn't offer any se-

curity for his return ho was lemanded
tu the lockup.

LOCAL AND PERGONAL.

K- - L S. MurdocK, rf Kingston,
an inleiesline let tin e at the

tegular wonthlv lltiary meeting of the
irth league last oveninc.

Mamger lilies, of nthiuclte iat k Is
ruKing i.iiargements for another vau-dfM.-

show .til nect week at that pop-ul- ai

rsuit Mr Giles ays It will be of
a much higher giado than am jet
Ri n The to will bo races on S.uur-d-i- v

tlu ISth Inst
1 Ik eailj closing movement pimnlcs

to bo a success AVlth vety few e.xiep.
timis the ilt y good- -' and giocerj ties
have been clcstd at fi 30 o'clock for the
past two evenings

Miss Eou llli.ims will enteitaln tho
Young Ladic-j- ' Cooking club tomonow
evening

Mr and JIr-- . C3. J 1' niton aio In Af-t"l- l.

N Y whete thev wetc called hv
the serious Illness of tho formoi's fath-
er

Geotge livans will letuin from Now
Yrk ttilav with his wife and lamlly.
who have inen spending scveial
months in England

Mr and Mi. Pyne of Oiove httcet.
nie entertaining their rlaughtei. Mis
Smllcb of Plltsbuig

Miss Alice Outlet Is visiting Mi E.
K. Trlckev. of Boston

Mr and Mis William lWgan and
M J Hoian woie In Sctanton vetei-day- ,

vvhere thry attended the wedding
of n relative

When a Japanese
girl marries she
blackens her tcctu,
thus to a great ex- -

tent marring and
spoiling her beautv
American husbandsIU)s!4 would not d'cam of

such barbarism,
but on the con- -M!1 Itrarv want their

t I 11 vuves to remain
beautiful and at

1 eu I XI rltr-- --4. tractive just as
II WWm-- vlong as possi- -

l Qtc in tact,AiW; (every woman
owes it to her

W.i-L- rj self and ociety
yj&ffifcfoitTvs to preserve her

beniltv. nttrart- -
Sf K QirW V-- --5w ' lveness and

amiability to the very end
Thousands of women fail of this for one

crat prevalent reason While they resort
to every device to preserve thcr beautv of
complexion by cxterml applications and
possibly take the best care of their general
health, thev arc too frequentlj utterly neg.

, lectful of their health in a special womanly
way No woman can remain beautiful, at-

tractive or amiable who suffers from weak-
ness and disease of the delicate and tmpott-an- t

feminine urganism A woman who
suffers in this way will lose her clrarne's
of complexion uerejeswtii necome mm,
worry and pain will mark her face with
wrinkle, and she will become nervous,
sickly, fretp.il and despondent There is a
sovereign rcmedv lor all troubles of this
description It is I)r Pierce's 1'avorite
Prescription

v!y Wflcsa wns caused bv lack of medical at-

tention during childbirth 11 lasted for a peilod
of three vears ilurinp vhtrli m ufftring wns
almost InJescriliahle writes Mrs I.dlth Petty,

Cherokee Nat Ind Ter Oniug
to the injuries receded, -- rupture internal dis-

placement etc I bfLame u phvslcal wrrcV I
was la' a censtsnt xtateof pain and uenouscol
tipse I became so ncrioui I feared Insanitv
My hrt was affected and I had spells of palpi
tatlon and smothering Wat reduced in strength

ni fcould take no sol.d food The doctors told
me that recovers wis impossible without a ur
'rical operation lily monthly periods ceased

My mother bought a little of I)i IMerce'i
Favorite Prescription I took twelve twttles
Thanks to an All nle Providence and Doctor
Pterce's medicines the s)mptoms have all dls
appeared, I can now du a hard day's work eat
northing and everythiuR I wish I regard my
fffovery as permanent for it is nearly two veais
tine I stopped taking I)r Pierces medicines."

LAKE ARIEL.

Tliu Improvement company U build-
ing n new boat house 10x100 to nccom-modat- o

tho new boats they have built
A new dam' is being placed at the

outlet.
John Miller has bin cottage neatly

completed.
The Consumers' Ice company Is loid-In- s

lee dally for ScrahUm consump-
tion.

This place needs a long distance tele-
phone to Scranton. If sonic of Ihe
Stiantnn capitalists would start u
stock company and tttn a line through
to lluwley and Honesdaie, haJng paj
stations at every town, It could bo
made n puylng Imostment

The Lake House is being reparoled
and decotated In the latest stlo

A speilal eat of Etle ofllclals and the
nfllclals of the Erie and Vyqmlng made
a few minutes htop Tuesday even
ing.

It would be an accommodation to
the traveling public If the tnilway
company would place n clock In the
waiting loom of out depot.

leote and Homer Sandetcock have
new blccle

Nathan Jessup, of Wllkcs-Ban- e, Is In
town on business.

Heglstered at the Lake House were
P S. Haikei, Mr. and Mis Charles
U. Council, Mis D. H. Jay. Ml. and
Mis. H A. Council. P L Callaghei,
W. It. McClaxe. A. J. Council, Mis. A

J Council and Edgai, Uobeit J
Muirny. C H Schadt. C J Powell,
Mi. and Mrs. C. II, Dourt and John
Clelland.

The county commlloneis nnd eleik
registeied at the Columbia today.

Among those teglsteied at the Co-

lumbia w"ie Judge Hoilek. of the Pike
county bai. lia tnr and Asi Heity of
Siranton. J C P.lulsall. of Honesdale
and 11 A. DelM.v, of Dunmoie.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Coming SnioLor ol tho J,. K. of A.

Homo Team I)clonted--Ot!i- er In- -

toroMting .Nous.

Mai tin Luther lodge. No '22. Lojal
Knights of America, will hold a dele-
gation meeting in P.eescV hill tomot-lo-

(Fiblajl alteinnn at 2 30 o'clock
Deltg.ms fiom Hle Paik, Caibon-dnl- e,

Ulj pliant, Kingston and other
towns will be In attendance. In the
eening the above oidei will hold a
smoker foi the visltois. The commit-
tee on aiiangements ate wotMtig haul.
The following pi ogi amnio has been

and will be lendeied In the
tollowlng mannei Addicss lij ihalt-ina- n,

John It Jones, oig.tn selection,
Piofessoi Thomas Jenklnn, song and
dam c, Joseph Coombs, so'ng, selected,
Edwin Allen, solo, "Itoom foi One
NIoip Stat," James E Watkins.

selection. Evan C. Evans;
song and speech, Thomas W. Jonw:
song, selected, David Eevan; ledta-tlo- n,

selected. John E Evans, selec-

tion on tiiaphone, Metis. Homer and
Talle Jones, organ selection, Piofes-so- t

David Smith, instalment selection,
Williams and paity selection, "Star
Spangled Banner," oicheslia.

Proposals have been adveitised by
the boiough council to lay several new
el oss walks.

. Iost Cold l Inum d eje glasses.
Oblige by leaving at 11 J. Daniel's
stoic.

Thomas Moses, of the Third ward,
has announced himself as a candidate
for delegate to the Thlid Legislative
dlstilct convention

The Tribune branch olllte In Taylor
Is In the Coblelgh building. Local
Iteprcscntative E. !. Evans.

Druggint Davis has letutned home
fiom Poiest City, wheic he has, been
on business

lllchaid Thomas, of Wjomlng, Is
visiting ft lends In this place

Lackawanna Valley council, No. SI,
Junior Order United Ameilcan Me-

chanics, will meet thl, evening In Van
Horn's hall

The P.cds the homo team, met a
ciushlng defeat at the hands of tho
Walla Wall,-- , of Pi ,Mdonce. yestei-iln- v

afternoon on the homo gi minds.
The defeat was owing to the non-ap-p- e

aramo of seveial plajeis Centei-fleld- er

Watkins, in the ab-en- ce of the
tegular pitehcis. occuiiled the bo for
the home team nnd did fairly well

the stippoit he received. The
sioio stood S o ui) to the end of the
llfth Inning, when the game was given
up. Tho Iteds will play a return game
one week fiom todaj.

The employes of the Taj lor, Pjno
and llnlden colleiles will today

their monthly distribution for
May.

Mik (leoige Tajlor, of Scianton, who
has been visiting relatives In this
place icttitncd home.

Taylor Castle. No L'67, Knights of
tho CiOlden Eagle will meet this even-
ing In Heese's hall.

A Brand social will be held at the
First Welsh Coiigicgatlonal church on
Taj lot paj night under the auspices of
the Lackawanna Aid society. Ico
cicam and I'ako wll be served.

Mim. Thomas Evans, of Hjde Paik,
was the guest of fi lends lu this place
jesteuloj

Haivej null, of South Scranton,
was a Taylor visitor on Tuesday een-in- g

Mis Joseph Hall, of Union street,
is (langeiously III nt her home and
small hope Is entertained of her

Michael Ciogan of North Main stieet,
will leave todaj for Washington, N.
J., wheio he will permanently lcvlde.

OLYPHANT.

Predetlik Maundei hnd an cvliing
epoilonep at his homo on Hudson
street Monday ev ruing About iu
o'clock while Mr. Mnunder was slttlni;
at n table reading, he wart seUtd fiom
behind bj an unknown man, nnd be-
fore he could recover himself he was
borne to the floor a lively tussle en
sued, upd with the assistance of nno
of the nelghbois, tho unUuwii assnll-un- t

was over-powere- d. No suoiipi hail
he regained. his feet when he dashed
trom tin- - house and was seen no nioi,
although a diligent starch was made
for him it Is thought that the man
was demented wHe;i lierc'pmniltt(d the
act as he was seen eaily in the even-
ing acting lu a traugt manner, it is
said that his home Martin' Provlckm o
and his name lu Plnigiut.

Tho council met on Jlonday night
and passed the sewer oidliinjica

leading James H Matiln was
lilted as .lectiPlan at tho elcctrlo
light plant to succeed M. D. I'"lynnwho
has lesigned

Miss Maud Kelly Is enteitalnlng Miss
Maud Hansom, of Plymouth.

J Wlesburger and family, of Scran-
ton. have nioveiU'lnto the Wheeler
building on Lackawanna street.

The funeral of the lato Mm James
Slmone who dlod at tho Kcranton Pri-
vate hospital on fiattnday last, Jook
place fiom the family hum on
stieet, Illakoly. yesterday aftomoon
nnd wns attonded by jnany .friends of
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r9t !JKiyjar

I will guarantee
thut my IUicuniatlsm
Cure w ill rellov--e ltim-bos-

scintim nnd nil
rlieumntlc pains in
two or three hours,
nnd cure in n few
days.

MUNYON.
At nil druggists,

2oe. n vlnl Ouide
to Health mid medi-
cal advice free.
Io05 Arcli st Pblla.

the family The services were con
ducted by Itev J It. Ellis, pastor of
the Ulnkely Haptlst chut eh. The re-

mains were Intoned in Union ceme-
tery

The pupllrt of the Columbia school
held a picnic In the woods on the West
Side Monday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs J. Black are visiting
relatives In New York.

The Olyphant Business college will
eloe July 1 Inbtead of June 5, as

stuted In Monday's leatie.
N. L Kennedy Is home fiom

seminary for the summer acatlon.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Pendrld, r ,

of Seioml atiet, and Misses Dora
Tenls and Maty Svvlek were at the
artesian well on A est Mountain jes-teiel- aj

and lopoit that the well Is Mo-
wing a huge stieam of water clear as
crjstal, nnd cold enough for a delicious
drink on a waim d.iv.

Mis. Chailes Davis, of Second stteet,
Is isitintj hot mother at Avoca

The hoodlums fiom Ma J Held and
eveij1 other place may make up their
minds that when they lslt Jeuujn
thej must eonduct themselves like civ-

ilized people If Chief McGinley can't
take eato of them, the council will at-

tend to It that he has a sufficient num-
ber of special policeman to piescive
otdcr. If It lequlios eveii' lespee table
man in the boiough to do It and some
night the 'gang" will find themselves
lotindcd up, and all In the lockup to-

gether
David Dunn, of South Main stieet,

Is sick at home.
An entettalnment will be given in

Entei prise hall, June 16 and 17 hj the
ihlldien, undei the uusplce3 of the
Ladles,' Aid society of St. James Epla-(op- al

chuich. lllustiated songs, tab-
leaux, etc., etc., nnd a cantata, 'Tiol- -
ic of the Ualtles" will be lendeied

C D. Wlntei letutned jesteidaj'
moining fiom New Yoik. Uiank will
l emaln in New York for a week or
two.

Chief Mctiinley started In early last
evening bv walking Mills McKonny
to the lockup.

The D. & II paid their employes hcte
yesterdaj.

The llliam Winter piopertv on Main
stieet vlll be occupied bj' Mr. Bojcr.

HONESDALE.

Miss Emma Clark, of Claik'i fin en
Is visiting Mrs. CI. W. Decker on Thlid
stieet.

Miss Jes.-i- e Kee'er has le'iitned ii

Scianton after spending a week with
her mother on Pair stieet.

Miss Coia M Decker, of Sc't.tnton,
has been visltlnc fieinds In n

.Mis. m. y. Doiln is visiting ftlenls
In New York ilu.

Kobeit of tho Annapchf
Naval academy. Is visiting hit, patento
on Second stieet.

Mi nnd Mis. 1' Wlliox, of Lanc.is-tctl- l,

Pa, aio visiting ft lends In to mi
Miss Bessie Potter, of Scianton, is

lsltlng telatlves lu town.
The Honesdale Base Ball team

plnjed the Scranton Y. M. C. A. team
at Scranton on Tuesday.

Miss Itena Keens klndergatten
school will elo-- e next Uildav.

The bacealauieate seiinon was
pteaehed to the high school graduates
by Itev. Ml Wnre In the Episcopal
chuieh last Sundaj evening.

The commeiK ement eeiclses will be
held In the opein house next Frldaj-evenin-

Chlldicn's day exercises will be di-
sci ved In both the Piesbyterlan and
Baptist dun i lies net Sundaj evening.

Milton Salmon entertained the mem-
bers of thp giaduatlng class last Fil-da- v

evening.
E S. Poteisun has resigned his posi-

tion as foi eman of the Honesdale shop
factorj to go to Ljnn. Mass.

Mis. Fiank Sheumway, of Eat
stieet, Is visiting her parents at Athul,
Mass.

WAVERLY.

Miss Grace Bailey, daughter of
Major Bailey and Mr Joel Poster
of Scranton, were visitors heie the
other daj

Miss Ethel Carr. who has been visit-
ing Miss Estell Ballej. has leturncd
to her home at Factoiv v llle.

Mr. Paidon Stone is shipping a large
number of patented wagon tongue
fcuppoiteis.

A runaway team of hoiscs belonging
to Henry Foster were vety cleverly
stopped by Hobei t Bold on Main street
Tuesday. No serious damage was
done.

The Waveily, jr.. Base Ball club will
play the Pactoijvllle club at the latter
place this afternoon

The X. L C. It's soeletj of the Meth-
odist Episcopal chinch will hold an
Ip crpnm festival at the band rooms
Saturday evening

Mis. Sterling Bedfoid. Mrs. William
Poole, of Cleveland, Ohio, visited Hlng-hamt-

relatives jesterdny
A B. Stewns nnd wife,

of Scianton, wpio visitors heio the oth
er daj

Mr. Alonr.o C. Wall, of New Yoik
city, Is tho guest ot Ml. and Alls.
fJeorge Pen y.

Two Moimoii apostles of I.ntter Day
Saints of Utah, paid us a visit last
Tuesday, but being unable to proem e
a suitable place for pleaching, left
tov n.

Martin Hold's baiber shop next door
to "postoiriee.

PRICEBURG.

Tho meinuerH of tlio Citizens' band
aie maklnK pieparntlons for their an-
nual picnic, which will be held In FatU-e- r

Mathew's grove, near the
nnd Hudson and tho Ontario

and Western downs, on July 4 Tho
Iiojh have nlvvnys had good pknlca
and done well by the people in the
past, and thev expect to do the same
this year

A l'olandor hud hln fine? cut off
In the Johnhon Coal company's mines
on TueMlny and another had his cut
off on Monday In tho samo inlncp

ThomnB Palmer, jphn nichards, und
Joseph Sunimern are making prepara-
tions to lea,e for vVanhlncton Htate.

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

TEA
IS WHOLESOME,

If is manttfacfLired

in a scientific manner
by CLEANLY MACHIN

ERY, and is PURE, so

that a short iniiision

extracts. all the good

qtialifies.

DIRECTIONS. TakP half usual
quantity See water BOILS Pour off
after FIVE minutes steeping.

ASK YOUR GROCER FORs

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. 50c lb. PFUCIOUS

Sold only ill !. tl TncUett.

f

New Houses
In popular neighborhood
where values are increas-
ing most rapidly, will be
sold at low prices and on
easy terms. Call and see
them any time between
9 a. in. and 9 p. m.

H. C. FRINK,
747 Prescott Ave.

M"H-44-H-

H.R.Westcott
Auctioneer,

246 Penn Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

TteKUl.il an tinn sah nf line houe-liol- d

l'uinituie Carpctk Stoves, Bed-(lln-

etc , tomorrow, Frlilav at 10
o clock a ni Goods at pilvate sale
all the time at auction prlce Evcrj1
day a baijwln daj-- . Come and see.

ATTEND TO YOUU LYES NOW

Eyesight preseivcd nnd beiidnpnei pro
vented by linvinij ej'es properly nnd
pelentlllcally examined and lilted Eyes
examined Itee. The Intest Myle of

ejcg'nsses at tUe loneu prtcj

DR. SHIMBERQ,
305 Spruco Street

Special
Prices on

Striking Bags and Boxing Gloyes

Io 11 Kindt I nredeemtd
I'lrdee-- , for ihlH WceU ut

GILLETTE BROS.',
Ancliimoers and Iirokers,

J27 W'nslilngton Vvenue, Opposite
lonrl House

Fin? Watch Repairing
At Lowest Prices. f

WOLF & WENZKL,

jo Adams Ave., Opp. Court lloiuj,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

bole Accnts for Klcbardson Uoyatoa'i

furnacoj and Itaneai.

C MEAT Choice Cuts
E. 111 ARKET, 321 Adams Avenue
B Kveijtlilnc In tba line of freh mid
O failed Meats, Suumgesi I.urd, i;ic.
N I'OUI.na AM)OAMtlN (5KVSON.

Telcphj ne No 6S13

MIMIVOUS THOUIILIS; AM. KINDSli cured vtUIi Animal Kxtrnct. Free book
telli bow. WAamNUfO.N CHKMlU.r, CO
WitblUtflon, i. C

oiinoi
Hand 11

i
3ZTBiz&' Washington Avenue

REDUCTION
Our extensive and choice new stock of

TailorMade Jackets and Gapes
to be closed out at a substantial reduction in prices. Need of
money and a desire to reduce our stock of Suits, in order to
make room for Summer Duck Suits and Skirts, are the prime
objects for this sale.

Its your chance to buy high class Tailored Suits of latest
effects at a price scarcely over the cost of the materials, which
means a direct saving of the price you would have to pay a
tailor for the making.

The new schedule of prices is as follows:

Suits.
$ 7.50 to $ S.50 Keduced to $ 5.00 S 5.00 llcducod to $ 2.50

10.00 to 12.00 to 7.50 g ' ft g;gg

13.50 to 15.00 " to 10.00 12.50 to 0.25
10.00 to 1S.50 to 12.50

" ft j((

1S.00 to 23.00 " to 15.00 I 2500 " to 12.50

Connolly
127 and

Seeds
AND

Fertilize rs

DPT u CQNNELL CO.

AND

Ice Chests.
THE

&
J

434 Lackawanna Ava.

ill's
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ffiioteuiisi. straiiM

Telephone Call, 2333.

MOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundiy machinery, a
new laundrj wagon, two turbine
water wheels, hollers, engines,
djnumoH, etc., one Morgan travel-In- g

trane, 10 ton capaeltj span
45 ft C In , lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, nlr compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine, cais, etc.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

Scraoton, Pa. Telephone, 3954

THE DICKSON M'PG CO.,

Scranton and Wilkei-Barr- e, Pa.
Manufacturers of

L0C0lK10TIVES,STATI0NARy ENGINES

Hollers, llolstlnz and Pumping Machinery,

Of uerul Odlce, Scranton, Pu

TRIBUNE WANT ADS
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

ISO

iVandHi ac

Suits,

J'jg

Refrigerators

Suits. Capes

129 Washington
WILL sell twenty--

fiveWE of the
celebrated Christy Sad-

dles on Saturday, June
4th, for

$1.75.
Positively only 25 will

be sold at this price.

Fiorey & Brooks.

Opposite Court Houss.

211 Washington Avenue.

THE

Ml POWDER CO,

Hooms 1 1111(12, Com'lth BTd's.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Mndo at Mooilc and Ittishdale Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDHR CO'5

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Battel les, Electric Exploders,
lor exploding blasts, Safety I- use and

Repauno Ghemica1 Co's cm'HKltl
L05IVB5

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

"TEETH MADE PERFECT."

Originators of Painless Dentistry.

Wo extract teeth, fill teeth and apply
gold crowns and bridge work without the
least particle 'if pain hv a method pat-
ented nnd used bv us inl NO rilAHOri
for painless extracting wln.ii teeth are
ordcicd.

;

Full Set Testh, $.1 oo. Wo Ri.Brantr a fit
aoldCruwns. ?J oo All oilier woilt ut

j low prices Crown und
ItrUge orK a specialtj .

HeliiR the oldest rod Inrgest dental par.
lor In the world, we aro go well equipped
that all vvcrk dene bs us Is the boht to
b had Our oper.itli ns nio posl'ivi v

palnlesr All work (.uaiantecd for ,o

Boston Dental Parlors
Coraer Lackawanna and Wyoming Avct

(Over Nowwik Shoe Store)

MAX WCIILUi, Boot anJ Shoe Maker,
llestaboes to order from 81,75 up Men'a

poles nnd heels, HOo. Ladles' soles and heels,
ftOc. .All work Kiiaranled.
17 Penn Anue, ' bCRANTON, PA.

S

and Jackets.

171

Wallace
Avenue.

SBrftl
DR. E. GREWER

Old Post-Offlc- e Bulldlns,
Cor. Spruce bt., aid Penn Ave , Scranton. Pa
i.as leturncd Horn his Western 'Hip,

and will now remain permanent-
ly at his homo ollice.

THD DOCTOn IS A GRADUATE OP
TUB L'NIVUHSITV OI' PUNNbYLVA- -
nia. kor.mi:hi,y UUMONSTUA- -
TOR OP PHYSIOLOGY AND SL'R- -
OURY AT THi: .MnDlCO-t'llIR- -

URGir-A- COIAjVGU AT PHIL- -
AnKLPHIA. HIS SI'KCUb- -
Tins ARK CHRONIC. NPH- -

vors. skin. ih:ahtWO MR AND RLOOD
DISHASES.

The dortor and his staff of English andtrermnn phalelins make n ni"clnity of all
form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, BM'.i,
Womb Blood Dlsctsei
Including I'plleptlc Tits Convulsions, llys

terla, St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness.
UUA1N WORKERS, both men and wo-

men. who3j nervous bj sterna have been
bioken down and shattered from ovui-wor- k.

no matter from what cause, can
he lestored bj my method

AH who call upcr the Doctor from now
on will lecelve advice, examination, ser-
vice and examination free Dr Grower
niuh standing In the Slate will not allo'V
him to accept any Incurable cases If
they cannot cure you they will fiankly
tell you so

Diseases ol the Nervous fejstcm.
The symptoms of which are dlzzlnesi,
lick of confidence, iexual weakness In
men and women, ball rising In the throat,
spots noatiuB befoie the ees, lost, of
memory unable to toncentiate tho mind
on one subject cusllv stuuled when spok-
en suddenlv to and nun, dlstiessed mind,
which untlts them for peifoimliiK the
ttetual duties ut lift, making happiness
Impossible, dlstressinpr tho action of tho
heart, causing flush of heat, depression of
spirits evil forebodings, cowardice, fear,
dreams melancholy, tire ert&y of com-
pany, feeling as tired In thn morning as
when retiring lack of energy, nervous
ncss, constipation, weakness of tho limbs,
etc Those bo affected should consult us
immediately and bo restored to perfect
health
Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness ol Young

Men Cured.

H you lne heen given up hy your phy-
sician call upon tho doctor and be exam-
ined He curea tho worbt kind of Nervous
Debility Scrofula, Old Sores. Catarrh,
Piles, 1'einule Wcaki ess. Affections of tha
Eye, Eni. Nose, Throat Asthma Deft-
ness and Cripples of ovory description.
Tumors Cancers and Goiters removed
without tho use of knife or painful caus-
tics bv our nev.ly devised absorbent meth.
od kn;wn ns tho "ELECntO-aERJIl- -

C
And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh

nnd C'jt irrhul Deafness.
Consultation free nnd strictly sacred

nnd confidential Odlce hours dally fioru
10 n m to 4 30 p m , 7 to 8 30 p. m. Sun.
day from 10 a m to i p m.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAIJLCTS POSITIVKI.Y CURQ

ALLIirrvmta Jjafe Falllna Morn
crjr.Injpoteacj, hloerlesiaets, etc . cuum1
jy Abuto or other una Indfi

cretloni. 2y qutehlu and urturetoro It ViuHtf la olvloryoantr.snti
tlta maafortudy, bufinetor mtrnago- -
i'revent Insanitv tinl GoniumDtlan if

tuXtiaia time, Tbetrtme howi iittnedtato fmproTO
HKotand fttectt a CU11R uliera all other lallLo.

.uavlno Ino gsnuina Altx 'jsoieti, Thev
loiuandtau 1 milcurarou. vva live apot.

iiTDWiiiioa Buiriaira iubukl acuta 1.11 iitl in
each caw or ratund tho moner hicoiAIUIOiM;
rickik'4! 9 il C(s (full trMtment) for 12 60,- Ji
mail, in nlAln wrprr. raztit t of rrtr. OirculA

JAX REMEDY CO., Tw'.,W'
For Mile In, Scianton, Pa., bfMattbavr

llroi. and II ii Sandnrson, drdssists, "


